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F R EEL A N C E - GAS PAR D CIRCUIT

D ate
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Apr 29/30

MAjor John Hind FARWER (Hubert)'s Organizati on (continuation of STATIONER Circuit.)
(See ~lso SFTPWRIGHT Circuit]

History of Orga.oiz~tion

Sqd Ldr SOUTHGATE [see STATIONER CirCUit] had been ~pproacbed by GASPARD, the head of a French group
covering a wide area in the PUY-de-DOME, LOIRE, HAUTE-LOIRE and CANTAL vit.b t.he request for arms and supplies.
An agreement. was reached t.o cooperat.e as this group had a number of notable sabot.age exploit.s to its credit,
including t.he at.t.ack on t.he liquid oxygen works at. MASSIAC , and t.he burning of a st.ock of 40,000 t.yres at. t.he
MICHELIN works at CL-~O~~-FERRAND [see STATIONER Circuit. achievements ].

Parachut.ed In or de r to exploit this possibility Major John Bind FARMER (Hubert.) and his courier, Miss Nancy WAKE
(Helene) were parachut.ed t.o SOUTHGATE 's dropping ground in t.he Massif Central wit.h inst.ruct.ions to get in
touch vith fGASPARD through SOu~HGATE.

/, ; : ~ ., .. . . ,: ~c ... .. t..ttl .!t ') .;, .. ' . • • . : . . " . -

On arrival t.hey'Were t.aken t.o a safe house in COSh:: c '..u.LrER belonging to M. VILLCHE.'lNON , a Radio Merchant.

The next day Sqd Ldr SOUTHGATE contacted t.hem. At 4.00 p.m. he decided to t.ake them as well as VILL-
C~~ON and lURTIN (Chef d'Action de l'Allier) t.o lIO~LLUCO~. On arrival in t.his t.own SOUTHGATE suddenly
ch~~ed his mind, saying that he had to ret.urn to his h~use. Next. da y they bear~ that ,SOUTHGATE bad walked
straight. into a Gest.apo trap and had been arrested t.ogether vit.h h,S ~/T operator (Aime). FAiL~ and Nancy
WAKE t.bereupon decided to move a'Way as quickly as possible and drove in a gazogene t.o the ~illage of AYAT.
Here tbe~ met LA~\L one of GASPARD's ch ief Lieutenants. With him the~ oroceeded t.o lt~SIAC in the C~\~AL in
a car st.~ len from ~~e Ger:ans, hoping to finc GASPARD. But as -lt~SIAC had just had a descent by the Gestapo
it yas dec ided to spend the night in the 'Woods.

May 2 On arrival at. a Chat.eau appr ox . 15 km from St.FLOu~ they met two more of GASPARD's L,eut.enants, PRINCE
and JU1lEL

May 7

May 10

June .;

June 16

An. Inter-Allied Mission under Major F.H. CARDOZO arrived in tbe PUY-de-DOME , not having any knowledge
of the~ lIission ne ..rby. (See BENJOIN !>!ission. ]

~«i,;:- r:J.HC-G

GASPARD finally arrived and was handed t'Wo million francs which FARMER had br ought.. At the same t.ime
GASPARD was informed of the military targets which had been allotted to his organization. GASPARD sent the
Mission to the Chief of Resistance of the district, U. FOUR.lUER in CHAUDESAIGUES -who, in turn , sent the", to a
very small Village named LIEUTADES, where they remained without wireless and thus incapable of doing much york
unti 1 15 May ...nen:

Lvsander 2nd Missi on: (for 1st Mission see TINKER) - Capt Denis J ose ph RAKE (Roland) WiT one r a t or landed and
made contact -with l~jor FARMER. Tbey established their B2 at CHAUDESAI GUES and got down t~ 'Work at once.

Major FARMER reported by WiT that GASPARD's organization bad i~ense possibilities as a fight.ing force as it
'Was situated in strategic centres but -was in dire need of arms. Ris groups consisted of:

3,000 Men in YONTMOUCHET; 1,250 in FRIDEFONT and VIADOC de GARABIT; 2,500 in Le LIORAN and
1,000 in FIX-St .GENEY.

Although the short Summer nights made it difficult to deliver to s o remote an area the follOWing dropping
operations were successfully carried out:

D .. t e Ooerations Coc:t.a.iner-s Pe.c:~es

1 944

June 5 150 163
July 2 19 14
A= 6 113 41

Totals 16 282 215

Major FARMER agreed with GASPARD to arm the l~quis in the CHAUDESAIGUES dist.rict which ~as groYing apace and
on D-Day had reached a figure of 4,000 men.

Parachuted LONDON telegraphed that Lieut Rene DUSSAC (Anselme) US Army had reached the safe house of Yme RENARD
in ~IO~'TLOt;:ON and awaited collection. Miss Nancy WAKE was despatched by Car frOm CHAUDES.A.IGUES to !alONTLU~ON
accompanied by an armed ~quisard to collect this officer. On arrival he told FARMER that his mission was to
act. as liaison officer be t ween tbe ~quis and any American parachute troops that migbt drop in the area. As a,
second duty be was to fi nd, 'When requested, landing grounds for airborne troops, and thirdlT to act as weapons
instructor. Lieut DOSSAC did very good vork as inst.ruct.or oYi n; t.o his intimat.e knowledge ~f weapons and
their tactica l use.

GASPARD 's ~~quis at MONTMOUCHET was attacked by a Germ~ force estimated to be 1,500 strong using air
craft as a cooperat.ing ..r=. The enemy, though suffering heavy losses, forced t.he l~quis groups to retire to
CHAUDESAIGUES •
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1 944
June 20

June 21

July (ea.r1y)

July 22

00 this da.y a.n a.ll-out. a.t.t.a.ck ag ..il1S1. CIIAUDESAIGUES ....u u.de by the Ger-na, us ing ...... ~ured ClU"S, ta.nk.s,
o.rtillery, 4 Junkers 88, a.nd 2 Focke"I'Ulfs 190. The at.t.ack lut4d from 1.00 ... m. unt.il after n1ght.fa.ll. In
fa.ce of such an OTerwbelming force the order t.o ret.ire ....as given. Wa.jor FARWER, 4 Ca.nadia.n Jirforce pilots
1I=e FOURNIER and Na.ncy \fAKE left the village of FRIDEFONT t.s.k..ing refuge first in .. nearby wood and then in :
deep gorge. Dur1D.g the battle conta.ct wit.h Ca.pt RAKE, \S lost. The Ila.quis suffered heary losses and "ere dis
persed over three depa.rtements: CANTAL, PUY-de-DOYE a.nd ALLIER.

Re.. lizing t.h.. t without .. WiT operator t.heir ..ctivity would be great.ly curta.iled, FARMER despa.tched Nanc v
WAKE to LAROQUEBROU vhere, he had he ..rd, a WiT operator from ALGIERS was "orking. It proved impossible t.o •
find him though she managed to pass .. message to Willio.= D.J. D~70N (Desire) [se~ AUTOGIRO Circuit] for tr..ns
mission to LO~~ON. No acknovledgment vo.s ever received.
Major FARMER and Lieut DUSSAC "ent in search of Capt RAKE . They were equ.. lly unsuccessful . In these a.ttempts
Nancy WAKE covered approx.200 km on foot.

Three yeeks "ere spent in trying to contact some ot.her Bri tish WiT operator or organizer . The y and two
loca.l recruits tr..vel led from St.SANTIN to MORLAT by ca.r with four bicycles s trapped on to the roof. From
MORLAT by van to GLAT ~n the PUY-de-DOME. From GLAT by train to 1l0~7LU~ON• . From here NB.I1cy WAKE cycled t o
CRATEAUROtiX (100 km) trying to loca te Major MAINGARD (So.=uel ) [see SHIPWRIGHT Circui t]. FAJl.\{ER cycled through
VICHY to LAPALISSE being equa.lly unsuccessful.

In despair they j oine d the ~~quis ..1. GIPCY vhe r e they helped by giv ing inst.ruction. They dec i ded t ha t i f the y
he ..rd nothing from LO~~ON by the end of the month they would end eavour to return to tngland via Spain.

Great "o.s their delight ..rhe n , on 22 July they hea.rd a message broadco.st by the BBC " en clair" for
"Helene et Hubert" anno=c ing the erriva l of "F..anq o i s " on the dropping ground in the CAl'I.U, vh ich vo.s about.
250 km froc Yhe..e FJJUreR vo.s "hen he hea..d t he message. They se t off at once by co... for St..SA.\~IN vh ere the
field Y8.$ loc..ted.

Jul y 25

July 27

July 28

July 29

July (end)

Pa rachuted Lieut Roger Louis FAUCHER (F..an~o i s ) a Wi T opera.tor dropped safely near S t .SA.\! I~ and cont~c t v i t h
LO~~ON V8.S re-es ta.bl ishe d at. once.

Tvo davs late r Ca.pt RAKE who, although wounded in the CBAUDESAIGUES' ba.ttle ha.d walked 250 k= dur in;
five weeks in~s endea.vour to find Major FAR\~, f inally succeeded in conta.cting him. After receiving a neY
set of codes and crystals dropped to him at St.SA.~~IN, he recom:~nced his WiT york for FARMER.

As a.ll the Yaquis, after the MO~IOUCHET 8.Od FRIDEFONT ..t t a ck had been dispersed over three
depa.rtements, CANTAL, PUY-de-DOME and ALLIER , FARMER decided to split up "the area.. Capt RAKE and Lieut
DUSSAC remained in the CA.'~, whereas FARMER , Na.ncy WAKE a.nd Lieut Roger FAUCHER returned by car to the
ALLIER. On their passage through the ~-CSE, just North of EYGU&L~E they narrowly esc~ped arrest. They yere
warned a.t the last moment by a. fa.rmha.nd t hat a pitched b~ttle betveen the Maquis 8.Od the Germans vas i n
progress.

On rece ipt of i nstructions from LO~~ON thet i t vas more important to assist the Maquis groups in the ALLIER ~~d

the PUY-de-DOlolE tha.n in t he CA." TAL , Capt RAX::: was fetched ba.ck B.I1d Lieut DUSSAC Y8.$ install ed i n the PUY-de
DOME near AMBERT where LO~~ON ha.d intica.ted that 60 French par&-troopers were to be dropped.

Major FARMER reported Maquis groups in action at PO~~GIBOtJD, SAUXI~~GES, AMBERT, THIERS, GIAT, LA
PE'YROVSE, St. GERVAIS , AIGUEl'ERSE, FORET de CUIREIS, YGRAl\'DE, BESSON, VALLON CERILLY a.nd DENEVILLE.

By the end of July FARMER had re-esta.blished conta.ct with GASPARD 8.Od it 11'8.$ decided to tour the
depa.rtements vi s i t i ng the Maquis groups and org8.0izing dropping grounds near each one. Activity W8.$ consider
a.ble, including the blocking of a. tunne l on the MOtJLIN-MONTLU~ON line by blowing up two trains inside it.

Aug (ea.rly)

Aug 7

Aug 8

Aug 11

GASPARD a.nd F~ visited " ithin one week all the groups in the PUY-de-DOME a.rea , a.nd found suita.ble
grounds. On return to ALLIER he ordered caterial by WiT which vas despa.tched promptly [see table on pre
ceding page ].
St.HILAIRE "as taken over a.nd t he re vas a succession of skirmishes in the a.rea. lien were &lweys available,
a.rms being the limiting f ..ever ,

Parachuted Lieut John D. ALLSOP (Alonce) a.nd Lieut (later Ca.pt) SCHL-~ (So.mson) vere dropped to Major F~~'s
BQ loca.ted in the Foret de SIVRET just Nor th of YGRANDE.

The folloving morning a. German patrol composed of three light vehicles a.nd nine lorries c~rrying

approx.300 men attacked FARMER 's HQ. Majo .. F~~ W8.$ not present, having ret.urned to the dropping ground to
collect some cont.. iners that ha.d not been found a.fter the last parachute opera.tion. The ..tta.ck was success-

. full)· driven off, l ..rgely due to Lieuts ALLSOP a.nd SCHLEY ma.king good use of the ir B~zook8.$ 0.1. close quarters.

FARMER, GASPARD, ALLSOP , SCBLL-Y a.nu Na.ncT WAKE went on another tour round the Ma.quis groups to d is
tribute the gre~tly needed money bron;ht by ALLSOP 8.Od SCHLEY.
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Aug 19

Aug 25

.1.ug 27

.~ug 30 /3 1

On completion of this toar they est&bliabed their HQ in tbe Foret de TRONCAIS, North of CERILLY, There
tbey g..ve in.otruction to the loc&! loIaquis in the layi~ of ambushes. They o.lao t~ured their positions 1rbicb
bad been ordered by the Etat loIajor FFI of theALLIER.

It. yas ..bout. this t.ice t.h..t. loIajor FARMER suggest.ed t.o M. FABRE , Cbief of Staff Jf tbe ALLIER, t.o take act.ion
aga.inst the G<!nllaO garnson of about. 500 cen in YOh'TLU'!ON . It. ...as agreed tbat. Ilajor FAlUIER sbould send t.be
G<!rma.n Garrison Commander an altic..tuc demanding the surrender of all GenllaO cilit.ary forces and civilian
personnel under a gu.. rant.ee t.hat. the prisoners of Yar ...ould be accorded Genev.. Convent.ion t.reat.cent..
Alt.hough t.he Colonel ..ppe ..red t.o be willing, his t.yo Lieut.enant.s , cecbers of the SS., refused.

Thereupon t.be Y..quis surrounded MONTLU'!ON and occupied part. of t.he t.own. W.. t.er, elect.ricit.y and gas to t.he
barracks ...ere cut. off. Every t.ice any Germans ..t.tempted t.o leave the barr..cks, they yere engaged by ..ut.ocatic
and rifle fire by Ya.quis ..rds placed in all street.s leading t.o t.he building, c..using severe losses. After fOur
d..ys t.he German Commander requested .. three-hour ..rmistice t.o bury t.he dead and evacuat.e the severely wounded
t.o a French hospital.
Tbis was agreed.

But on t.he fift.h day, a large German colucn of ..pprox.204 vehicles a.rr ived from tbe direct.ion of
LIMOGES , relieved t.be beleaguered garrison and enabled thee t.o escape. Alt.bough t.he column was ambushed
repe.. t.edly , it. Yas of t.oo large .. size t.o be "'iped out..

Major FARMER est...blished h is HQ at. t.he Chat.e ..u de FRAGh~, 12 kc froc MO~'TLU,!ON where he for=ed a ne'"
Maquis wit.h 25 gend..rmes. Lieuts ALLSOP and SCHL-~ undert.ook the inst.ruction of this group in ambush and
demolit.ion work. Al t.hough t.he t.r .. ining Vas complet.ed in a remark..bly short. t.ice, event.S coved so rap idly t.hat.
t.his group vas never used in ..ct.ive guerill .......rf ..re , t.he Germans having vit.hdr..~ from t.he dist.rict..

Parachut.ed ~~jor F~\~ vas joined by a t.eam cocposed of ~~jor Edwin LORD (Leonce ; (US Ar=y) , C..pt. Pierre Y.El~IER

(Mora lis t.) Cane,dian (on his 2nd Mission ) (for l s t, Mis s i on s ee ACTOR Circuit. ), Lieut. Michel Georges BLOCH
(OS Arc:' ) , Lieut. Willi= MACO!JllER (US Marines), Lieut. DUBOIS (US Arcy ) and Li eut, Raoul DUVAL (Dcr-s ay , Dweller ).

Lieut.s BLOCH, ~~CO~ffiER (Y.EDERIC ), Du~OIS and DuvAL yer€< e ..ch sent. t.o .. Maquis group as inst.ruct.ors .
M.. jor LORD vas t.o act. as inspect.or t.O see hoy his officers vere proceeding in t.heir t.asks. C..pt. ~TEP. vas
sent. t.o ~~e Et.a.t. Major of the ALLIER as li .. ison officer.

Shortly ..ft.er, t.he Mission's york h..v i ng been ..ccomplished , t.he Circuit. vas v~und up and ..11 personnel pro
ceeded to PARIS from There t.hey yere flown b..ck to the u1{.

NOTE: The ACH~TS of t.his Circuit. ..re incorpor.. t.ed vit.h those of t.be STATIONER Circuit..
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